
THE SELF-DECEIVED,
OR, PORTRAITS FROM THE CROWD.
'Q, 4tvould some power the gilie gie up,
To see ourselves as others see us.

There are fvw meinbers IrI t.- iII,-
mian family who ar-e .tm oIa
self deceived. In man1Y cases i is vil
that it'is so. It is well to ianwgint III,
experience of a condit ion ofy ic et-
ment, comfort; and happinves- evvi I
it should not exist. Dmw nuri . I:-

dced, do Individuals who, a tn-f.L
fully plain: or hoiel *.

r i
*
N.-

the fict., Oi tle c t.I n o -.

-are so irti meed. hel re

qiemohdel-s or* ph sicail hea y'-md
contemplate themselvs witl a d-r.-
of vunity atId seIf tmp.aency tha:
makes Ihemii perfectly happy. "W I. re

ignorance is bliss, 'tis tilly t, be wise.
lihis, although not true ini the greneral*0

sense, is assuredly so in Ctazint cases.

Fortunately, pI ha ps, fir m11an1y (& its,
Cannot see ourselves as, others cc us"..

The spots on the sun of tbaracter are
not visible to out eyes. OIr very de-
fects ofperson becoC so fhini iiar tihat.
-we lose sight of them, so to speIak, aId
thus they give us n1o uniess or am
noyance. Others see t hent., biut we dm
not, and heitce. the alliorisin we ljave
quoted is piLby and appli, able. We
have more than mnce in "ur nonhk-.
met with an individual apparently
thirty years of age. whop, aithough
of the most insigiificant and ctin'iilnen(1.
place of mortals, obviously tancies him.
self a perfect Adiis; and thus u ith a
cane itn one hand, aid a p'elet haned-
kerchief in the other, he may bisee
wandering slowly through or ihsin
able promenades, ever and anoln g ;iiC(e
ing at his person, evidetly satii.eivd
with himself, and happy in the conceit
that he is the envy of the one sex, and
the admiration ofothers. It is a harm-
less delusion, and it would be cruel to
destroy it. Nevertleless, the poor
simpleton is sadly self-deceived. Hut
the most universal species If selfde.
ception to which poor mortals are lia-
ble, is that which induce theim to he-
lieve that they can play two claraerers
before their fellow-ereatures--in other
words, that they canl seem to be one

thing, and in fact be the very reverst
and yet no one discover it. They de-
lude themselves wilh the notion that
they possess a peculiar intelligence, of
which others are deprived; that thev
can do certain things privately, secrei-
ly, and escape observation. iTe hyp-
oerite is especially a character of this
kind. But he goes further than ordina.
ry men, and endeavors to deceive
the Almighty, or at least strives to
persuade himself into the belief that a
deliberate rascality will be overlooked
by the Great Judge of the qIuick and
the dead, if perpetrated under the
mnask of religion, or with the 22niminl,
but not real object of promol1tinig the
welfare ofsociety. It is amusimg somne-
times to hear individuals address oth
ers, as if on some public question, but
with selfishness so distinct and palpa.
ble, that it seems like an insult to at-

tempt a game of deception so transpa.
rent. In cases of this kind, however,
it is the speaker who is deceived, and
not the listener. The former ihcies
that his words conta l his thought-,
when, in fact the mask is so thin that
it is seen through at once. But all are
more or less deceived at times, and per-
haps willingly. It is pleasanit -to in2-
dulge in an agreeable delusion, and
therefore we would not have the evil
withdrawn and the reality made bare.
Better, we argue, to live on tihus, thatn
be made miserable by discovering the

-truth. Ilow many ruten deceive them
selves in relation to the real na11turie of
Stheir pecuniary ci rcumistanlces? TheyKpersuade themselves that thev are
quite rich, wvhen ini fact they a're the
very reverse. Bitt wolrse, they livC-
in conformity with tihe delusioni, and
thus step by step, inivolve3 themCselves
in wretchedness and ruin. Occeasioni
ally a glinmpse of truth will flash alcross
their minds, but they will repel it wvith,
a sort indignation; and1( by calcutlalting
their effects at twice their real value,
they will make a balanice sheet iust to
suit their perposes. And when, too,
things can go 0on 110 longiern the aiv-
alancho of debt and respons2ib1ility
comes rushling down uponi them, they
are, or assume to be, overwhehniied
with astonjishinent, and1( cannoilt dico(v-
er the caulse. They had deceived them-i
selves so long, anl] with such an2 ext ra-
ordinary degree of pertinacity, and2(
they could scarcely recogniise the facet,
even in the hour (of ad versity. But.
there are others again, who aire in the
other extreme. Theiy canI coutit their
fortunes by thousands and tens of thlou-
sands, have enough and to share-yet
they labor under the conlstanit apprehen-.
sion ofwant. Somne calamtity sems
to impend oacr them, and( thus they
toil on year after year. ever savinig
and acumnlating, until at last, ire.
morseless Death, as if impatient foer his
prey, strikes them into tihe grave.-There are few of us who do rnot de-

* eive ourselves into tihe belier, that wec
* are much better, tn a mnoral senIse, thatn

we really are. We are much moire
liberal and benevolent in theory than
in proctice. We manifest the liveliest
sympathy for the suffering of our fel-
low :ereatures, in words rather thani
deedu. We are constantly making
niental.,reservations anld promises, but,
also I t~here the matter too often ends.
We are indebted to this friend for a
courtesy, and to that for a kindness,
and we determine to reciprocate at, the
first opportunity. Butt tihe auspicious
moment is permitted to pass by, anid
;the affair is forgotten. We deceive our-

yeIvsidaily and hourly. We charge
oip.thers faults and errors that ex-

~ is~oh~yIn-ourselves, and we udiscoaver
~'sbenls~aand defects without miakinigroggepe -for education, associa

lxpe, and the power of cir.
~~ In too mrany cases we
~ a~I~ooraingly to passion, preju-
~~ Wjf-inter'est, and then per-

bitsed on rensou, right and justice.-
Wiho, indeed, is not more or less self-

deceived? Lolok into your owni heart,
genl Ile reader'; in vesl igtc e y'our tuotives,

ana1hlyvze ymIr larneter. an1(d 11ay bare
.i.' th. Its ilt .e nelilc r eve 4f'

- f ., .I I . C 1 a 14 a-:1 n t,1 i a4 . t..1I .re'ns* weii ! -t

i- .0 -i bI- m a 4l' :relt ed1 4 . n i-it

i- S lits :e.* t11 '., ttvi l j'm t jm n 1 ilit1s-

I I I,. I. I lei1 )CI Aii.r

w lheret In, \ tll fi(!s.sAchu-evtt.. inl

<il.el nieie i U..s.. tiu. n tx 1.n 1ie

the sani uiecln cetivt --lie p'u-tinics

t1.1 pi ei ' dcidinig ni th.-ir ine.
its; shll awaalc. Such, an exhcibitien

Sping~iltI niext.&)(Ocltbr; but as we

iny tlii 14) tile .Iteew a11 so eiyIa
<b:, We tieii it will Ie delayed ihr a

whih. juli t 6hr I sake an1.1 the sake ..f
"gEneathi-n I<-tinbor1C!"

.\ E.,Sl; : 1, i lts :-The auix e!Vnoin.1

thie eii in e' I tremint Ccucety lto repre-
selet IthcIl i ll int n x- i.eiislttire, idtietiis

it ny oi th.- Ir:pels i'' ('.lipt. FRANC1S
J iESil.l i'S,in olir hi- ncm lfr the

vcon -id-rat on :ii sitlypor t(of his telloiw citi-
zen'u-..

uis unlpresuncnig.r, c:nesiitentations leport-
0inen. his in'oilest iinniCrs, totirher with
hii stronig gr1c sen11 a til I igl mra I wortlI,
entitles him to the support of

S.\ LEM.
Sojpt 9. 185:.

Mr. Editor: Please announce
(apt.-'T. 1) FilsitEsoN :,-it caCiniuiteor

Sher.il tf Snoiter District at ti enisiinig
-lect. 14n.1

Augy. 21, 1853.

M9r. Editor :----You will
obhc a nuimibr 4tI iie voit-rs of1 Slinter

ic-rict, by antinineiavj in your comitirns
tite name of 31.jor JnN BAL.AR, D4 It
Catdidate for Ordiary at. the ensuiice
electiong.

Aug. 13, 1853. 42 1if

FOR TAX CULLATOR.
1t. I'i::-Il'lease annetice 1r.

RllERT W. DURANT, ia candidajte
for Tax.Collectoir of* Xaem Comuty, at the
next election, and obhge

Alaxr VoTERts.
January 141, 1'652 13-tf

G The friends ofCapt,
P1. Gl GIBONS aniuic ce hin a aenadi-

tiate for tile otliee of' Tax-Collector for
Salei Cotily, at the ensuing clection and
oiblice Ay \'onilis.

October 1 011.

FOR TAX COLLEJCTOR.
0.- The Frieads of Dan-
1,1 MA'ills ., aMHnniune himl as a
candidate fOr Tak Collector fo(r Claremont
CcinIIsty, at the ins inmg election1.

Feb. ih, 1853 15-td

pI0'?O 7?O 1) 1iN -.1? Ir

G"M-lVr; Editor:--You will
pleaIse annonntee WILlaAM NI i. lit JN-

a-N :t aicuddacIr eer the Oi 1ce ol Ordi-
ntary tif Suter Ih)st rict, at the ensuing

MA.xV 'c-rans.
A pril 27th, 1952 -l-i

l'' I 1 C LE-R{K.
(tT' We are authorized toannocunce TI. J. 1)lN K IN . +s. l~, ai aidateiciic
for Clerk of the Coutrt, ai ilthe ensninag ch-cln

M1 A N Y' VOTi-:R8.
Aprnil 16'thc 1851 .45 if

Ozr M r. Editor1: Ica('?e aan3
nonnie 3r. J..l. .\iceliilAlIt, a I 'andi-
datc! for Clerk. iof hle I Cci, fo14r Sunnter
Ilist rict, unde cbeiigo 1 M Vt-i-:ns.
A pril 13, 1852. 25-ti

F OR C LERK .

.f W. J. N. I I3vunu -r are dlesirones of put-1
linjg im ini nuenini on for the Oilice tof
Clerk of t he Con rI of Scinter Dist rictI, at
I le ensingie eletIion.

Mlay 21, 1853. :30-if

C~The Friends of Mrk.JOI IN F. JUN F, annone~in htim as canidi-ceate for Shieril' tel Snouter Ilist rict at iiie
nxt electlieon.
Nov. l2Iih, 1852 3-hI-pd.

'*Iib We are authorized
10 anoiune A'. l'. i't.(I ,i, s auadidtetc
fcir Sherif of Sumiter Disutrict ati the einsn.
ing elct'ion.

D~eemiber 21, 1852 8--i

Mr. Editor :--Please an-
nonete JI )i N N. MeLEOI) a canidaIte

for Shierif of Siumuter District anid ob.
hige MA~y IimuInts.

Junie 29~th, 1853 :15-i-f

Negro Shoes.
TIhe seubscribcer li:cematele arransenessc fcm-the mnfactfucre of f'rtom Foir Ico Five 'llTicuieand

pairs of thce albove asrticle~ by the~FA Li1. For
ref'erencre as Io q ualiiy. ice would resepecetfuullyrefer, pe'rsons whio may he dlisposie tourcaseoef hin, to thitse who patiroinized him last yearAs to price, het will gucaranitee them as low asc
can be offerded'i

Ma~ty 22 - 2 .J MORGCAN.
Notice.

PERSONS wishingc veheickles of any
kind can buy themn of E. Djixon, at Suiter-
ville, a.s cheap ba can lbe bonght in Charles-
ton or elsewhere andi warranted to Sland.
A pril 19ths, 1853 25--tf

The snbtcicriber haiving tdisconitinued the Drug
Blusinesse will dlevotle his whole time to te prae'.
tice- of mredcene. Thcoe wicehing hise profession.
ai murvics will find himt at all times at hiis'rteji-dornee in the Villege.

11. S. MELETT, M. D).

PAVILION HOTEL,
.B'H L. BUTTERFIELD,
Meetinur-t.. Charaegaann:-a c

A GREAT RE 1-EDY.
BAUME DE VIE!

wR,

F ~~ttil M t i Itie- p j soom it i sre.., 1, ver Com.i I 1
ph.1111, D apepisia,.1rj, l a ios.

t r. No-r- is e - Itilh e, iibity, ;tl ;all
d:.aises e froitin th(eorde-rodlivter,

stoclih tor inters tiner, rti. BLUME.DE
VIE, mnutfacltured hv CilARLES Ds.

.itrvI& ill -r S. C . ha no0 S1-
periior. 1, is u r.vr allirdn tie -ils feexc elr

ex iitortt' lina ieoier lny , fu eahrtli,.;-I ifa0-I t;i . r Iy oit~wo '*,I- s mlct vi lnos.i

1Iii(n 1, O'nts. M..
ILC F i e et" is a et, )iy ealchtiot1-

lie.

IB)ATiWHIGilT & BARKUWLO,
W mi- b', Aolns, C1hn1hm, 8 C.

3'1' Those -desl-iros it) putrchaise can
:1bs- Suld the 13:11me1 die Vie at Mir. .101hn
N. Chandler's Sore, near the ToU r v ll ll;
Sumnterivillei, 6. C.
The subisriber demns it itecesry to

recoinmend his iniedicine any furiter thans
Ihli-thatWI any Onet whO has1 onceC 0"throulr
ly tried it, will neve~r hie wnhiout it when it
Can11 be hind.

CHL\S. D.OaE
Auigust 241, 18i53, 43 tr

New and Unrivalled
the North. Via the
cea.usIer Railroad.

Tlrolugh in the vame time a:ith the
GredAtwothern Maitl,

ANfl .A VOII.Y -SEA SI:K.ES.
TIRA-rVELiltS are respecltfully iuformeii

Itit One fliunired anet Thirv unile,, of
the- Wilningion aanl 3fianchester ltiiilroa I are
ctiiunpsleted aiad ins sii ni iilieration, anil cii.

n1ct iios hav been fiorniei by first class Foitr
lorse l'ost (ctmes oiver the ifinimishied part (i

the imRod. The followiig is tie seiedule:
IA-ave Angusta at - - - 6 a. m.

Wilhington at - - 8 a. ie.
Arrive at Weltnit at - 3 p. in.

" ' "Italtimore at - 6 a. In.
" "l'liiNielpina - - - 1 p. i.

"4 " New York at - 6-311)p. m.
Time froin A telnta it) Wiiltinii. 26 hours.

4." Wihnutmon to New York, 3.3o
hours.

.:-' At Wilinington the coinecdltinl is onaile
with tle L: o'e/ k (a. its. -'ircss Train.

C'.' At Welilo, paIssenters cani have chiice
of (iontes, either by Seittoard ndil tlitikie
lIailroiai and Bay l.inic of Ste:aners, ir by liail
Road throigh 1'etershurg, hieiruid, aned
Washinigtoin city, to Blihimore. Throtigh Tick.
ets by either of these lines can be purchasel il
Wiltingtiioni.

te' Throngh Ticets fron mietgoino-ry to
Charlesti is %%ill he received on tile uthi. l Car.o-
liua lailruail. lin i-it Angista lanue tihe Wit-

in gi.,n andi 'ache-ster Itailroadl.
,*Y' t'assengers tiesirons (of goiig North ty

this H(oute wilf have their baggage chiecked at
AltllaI 1o the Wihnillgtol ILIad Milnchesl-er
Railroad.

L.7' Any tither inftirnation can he olitained
of Dr. J. L. Ite.. . a t .

i,. J. FI.EMING,
Silp. Wil. anid .laIchgster Itailriad.

Rail Road Notice,

ENGINEEW's OFFICE, \Vil. & Mull. R. i.
Jely 10, 1I53.

ON and after thi- dtte, the Mail.and
Passenger Trainls will rint daily s tIiol!ows:

W 1S.1.11
Lenvo Mars Blu1f Station at 12.30 A. 1.

Fiorenuce " 1.1

"~ TJ'ttonvillile " ,2.00"

" Lyichburg 2-411
"i . mvysvilloe 3.15 "

S tistervilic " :1.50 "

Manchester " L4-
Arrive at Jutiton " 5. ",

F.ASTI.
I cuave' Junci Ot t at0~'.M
'* M auwheier2 t "

"ttlunterville - 35

tiltlO %lI l(ti rli gii 1ol tem. il

If)o'clo3k*P..M.

" soellie "nt 5el N"
Arive Lat MarsttIiic illui' .ato 545li jem'i

*Or mghil. awi ithes arii vl I af thier:aIta
onthe i So'uthi t(eis utrlin Raii iiod, unttil

ot ;Lers:n te IingsRes ttg'. &utc.l

Bo etinnntreyie

.1a .he wacou-ties'.. and lil lemen'silor
Giter,0 Ladies Waigtt lhoit(so..

IWliJLER & N E~\ iIlY.

Junr Cath, n53hat----t.

pr-lSm Ti inceived wlo nt liit ir

hThe chas1 ,ht. GliOCit o Ior evr ol
m mnevde cn eha onGORDON

Exc.oaur.Metr's otce.
sgars of thme lies Ce Iahty an.mte ap..

Nutsi' &c Aiiiut hare o rehes pbed ptron-im
Inhteu iire pr oviryiidedt iu t i accmpair

by th AS.l butRnototEie.uo
Junel 14t, 1853 20-if

Atll er sonsit hain deadsaans.h
Sum r istrcare by ietdohn

Buersan alldhos iBcod wi&Core
pymet tthamtte,(nutl!Friu

do. H. Leaf LE, 1 do
J.o. CMORE, Excto.

March 25, 185 20-t

BaingAN Rope aLdES wne
For~1 s'eU1IlDby m sl
.1 BULEDA RGNW&CO.

THOMAS J. W
DRUGGIST A

CAMD]
OFFItS for sale, for cash, or an approved cri

-Aid WECLL LECTED assortmnwit of LAST 11iDiA

Drugs and
PR ENCH, -|NG isIN A ND A MER I

SI1IRGICAL INSTITMEN'S, PAINTS i
tUSSECS. (ALL KINDS) VAR-NISI

PESSAtIE-, " . 1). ST!
IDRU.Gr -18TS L ABlELS, BRO NZ'4.

"6 GIAS- WARE, Hit1USIIEu
PATENT ItNCINES. WiNNow
liO.1PSON IAN lI Ii91CmNEU, LAM. ANt
8iAK.sit' ;'il l & ioOTS, SOi.Aia, LA

k.ARIPEN SEEDS, 'CiPaH-TGA
(Genuuine C.o.

Together v

COMPIRISING THE STOCK OF
AI

Agent for the
J'J T'I' T XI'ND FtA

April Gth, 1852.

D. J, WINN,
lia 1jusi re'eived fron Ilahtimore and New

York, a lare and wemil ielected stocmkof
Niroiticot Ess. Ortsimaeres 3331nd

tile lini aind best that has ever beei brought
to this mnrk,:1.

-A LiO,
Iteady made Clothing for Ieitis' and Imithm,
ofevery gnialii y anidi demcriptioi. I11'avinig pe-
leted the Gomids, ami hail tlit'en made ny to or-
tier, ie can warrant the work.

-A L.S O,-

Every desmripition and gitaiiy of Gloves ; Dress
lits' mnade up to order; (ps ,, Silk C(ravata,
Silk Pficket liamimtirelir-fs and Neck Ties,
I.inen Shiris, dmim. t'ollars, Mirrimin I ndtiershiris,
do. lrawers, wili every artie. thait is norn by

i getieme i, w%hiii lie omlTrs minrasonable terinms,
aid solicjiit call from his old custiniers, and

the citiz--ns o tihe I)iirict gemneraly.
Smiterville, Nov. 15th, 1852 3-tf

Cheap Grocery,
THIE Suh.seriher havmiii i openiied a irro-

eery ilermehtimhe 'it wn lall, de4sims
kmmeeigmi counmm-tmi tily on hand, am stipply ol

hia.v'y articles. sich Is

SE1ugar, Coffee, Tea, Flour,
iRI'Ci, BI.CKWHllAT, AIOLASSE.,
VINE.GARI, Fy\CON. LARID, BU'T"ER,
C1 IE 81, \I .\AKl( RERII.. SA LT, SOAP ,

CAkNDL,8, POTATOlis, &C.&c
lin inct little ol ibol st everythin I ith is

irtod to Cil1; all of whidi. will be sohl !o'w
for cash, or inl exchamgmre for comItrV prn-
luice. Hie promises it) attend it) his own

busiiipss, and oplies by attndimg strict ly
theretcm, to rece:vt ; iherai shrm of pa.
ironae. J .\. CHlANDL.ER.
March 15dm, 1-53 :-.tf

The Corn Exehange,
1 V

Thomas O'Connor.
Who keelis ionsl:tIly on aid a lot of

)OMlESTI'ICS it th' leweal rates. G(IO
CI~tl a'mit (hirlestm prices fer cash

13 eCol, I,:rdi, Hams. limt tter ami ma arge smup-

Illy f the best CIGAStS and TOBACCO-
whilch lie will sell chieper than ny mer.
emmant ini tow n, also just received 10 barrels
North Cirolina flour

Janl. -18ih. 1853 1:2.- v

MYERS'HOTEL,
t ultiusc: her would respect-
ll mfid imiliorm hii old iedmls mid the

, pubhe generally. tlat his I tintel so

:onig known as the ".UMlTI l IOUSE,"
is aigainl opienie'melo me, for thle recep-.

I Iimmo nI 5 a t it rs.

Thle intleal I mrr omgemntis will'unmdero
a thmmroumghi repair, w..ithi asm little dieiay mis

posihi and bentrsts linil his ainenionii to
thiei cmfommtrl eel his gmtess, w..i imerit am mih tre
eofli pue patr naimg'. Tihe subhscribeir hasi
alsom takeni ch:mrrm'e ef the ELI.I.IA RIt) TA:-
l0l.E, :imie imtemis litting ny~ lihe rom with

neatness', and1 w. ill tunish it wirh all thle
ni'e'ssar ies anmd convim eni llces thaimt lovers
of liho spuort mmau reqireil.

F. .\l YERS.
Alarchi 8dm, I853 I9-tf'

China, Glass And
EARTHENWARE.

Direct Iii portationis.
H. E, NICHOLS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
A~ j-t reecie irenmct from thle mianii-

iifacturners ill Enigan andmm Fiillranmce,
andi biy rm'eet vesslsi tromm lime Niorthi, mi
ve'mry cmpiilete andim vamriedi aissmrtinemit mif lie
above''t iimemtd G~ OiD, cmisingmi mli ht
iniw' p:i Itenis andii slhmapes; amoniiig whmich
mire best

Cin i ishmi a sup ieriorn m artice;
le ond olither Cl'ioredl Ware, of' new
st yles;

Frmenchm andi Enish A Chinma, new mihapes,'s
Rtich Cii ha Doi ner amnd TIea-sem~ttIs, anid

bmeaumt iful Fancym' Articles ini the hne;
Cutt, .\lomibmeredl aiid P~olihedi Glamssw.are,
ot eve.ry. kind ;
Dyommtt' liatenit Cmnphiiene, Stire, O)l'lice,
andii IParitor I .amp~, ai stupermnrI rtcle;

Webbmi'si' Paemit Odm amid Li rd Laimips. ainew
arnticlet gi vinig gremat h ghit andmm brillIianicy;

Tlea Trays''i, betst Tabille Cutliery andii Pail-
I Iinsek.eepme airt ies, ini greatL vamriety
Crates mof asmsortedi Wamres. mif desmirable anmd
tiew.. styles, by Wiholesaile;

Packaigrs ol TIruimblers, la'isks, &.c., iow.
bmy the pacmmkge,lIliving 'omplete' arramng smients for oblain-

img oumir Ge ods direct I iromtime Imanuifalc-
ttur'rsm w.e icanm mrld w.ill oli'er nrr mdulmce-
imemms, eit her hv Wholnesale or Rtetamil-
Orders attenided to peromptlhy.

tI. E. NICilOLS.
Coluimmbia, Aimrii 12, 1853 21--ti'

Fine Cigars and Garden
SEED

Kiept constantly) on hand by
Dr. WV. JAS. DARGAN & CO.

Aiiay 24th, 185:3. 3-t

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HAMYMET,

AT1TORNEY AT LAW,
SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

Ollice nexit door to J. B. & R. C. Webb's
'New York Sto.

Marc 22> inn - 21t f

ORKMAN, M. D.
ND CHEMIST,
N, S. C.

dit, AT TilE LOWEST tARKET PRfICS, a large
AIEDITERANEAN and EUROPEAN
MIle dicines.TAN CIiEMICALS OF A LL KINDS
ND OILS, SPICES,
ES, GELArINE,
FFS, FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

HAIR DYE,
'LASS NAIl. AND TOOTii-BRUSitES,
Wcs, ,Costns ANnDlAitRusimtEs
RD AND SPrERtl Qi1s, FANCY SOAPS,
S ANn CAMnInE, &C. &C.
I Liver Oil.
rith every article
A D14LGGI-ST OR PU]YSICIAN.
.S0o
most appoved
[IiIL Y A!lDICINES.

24-tf

$500 CHALLENG 3.
WtaItever concerns the healith ani haI

-of a p-ople is at all times of the lntst vat able
imporanice. I take it 'or granted that everyp-ronin ill do all iin their pm er, to save the lies
it' their chiidren, and that every person will ei-
cleavor to) promote their owit health at all sacri-
tices. I fee it he my iluty tos' lemnly assure
outipliat W(oitts, according to the opilioll of
lie most relebrated Physicians. tire the primary

<*attsv of a lirge tajority oif gijseases to wiliell
chiiren and il tilts are liable; if yoi have nl
np.l.tie contitttally chatigeable from one kind
of fot i t anotlier, hail lreaIth, Pain in the Sip.

inuIich, l'iekin sitt thie No.se, Ilardtness and Full-
Itess of the llelly, )ry Cough, Slow Fever,l'itlse Irregular-reneebther thti all these ilenote
W oats,&s youshltattlil at once appil y the remely31olbealsack's W 'slpum . 'ter p.Att article fimtuilei 11pon Scientific 'rinciples,Compoundleil with purely vegetable siubstances,benjg perfectly sae whet ta ken, ani can lie
given to the Most lemler iltimt with deciled
iene ficial ell'ect, where Iowel Com/plaints and
)m;irrhirti leave umile th1emt wetak anil ilebilitaedlIhe ' 'onic properties of tny Worin Syrit1ptare2uch, tn,a it standls without an equatl ini thle catalogue of medieines, in giving tonke andl strengthto the tointaclh, which mnakes it an Infillableremiiedy for thoie aillieted with I)yspepsin, the

astonishing cures perfortned by this Syrup afterI'ltysiciatns have fitile 1. is the best evidence ofits
superior ellicacy over all others.

'his is the most diflicilt Worm to destroy of-el that in fest tie hmtnan system. it grossto analost itihi-ilite leng I betiomniig so coiledl anfastenei to tie Iatestines anid Stniac-la elletiigthe hea'tlh so saily ats to cause St. Vitus1 Dance,Fits, &r., that those afflicted -seldoun if ever
nspect thIt it is Tape Wornm liastening thern to

ant early grave. hit orler to d-stroy this Worm, a
very energetie treatment mtest be pirsiel, itwould therefore he prolier to take 6 to 8 of mvLiver Pills so as to renove tll obst rtuctions, thatthe WormnSyrupiatiy act 1ir-ect upon the Worm

9whiilh lutist be take-i itn elose4 of 2 T,1blespolonifils 3 times a itay, these direcitionsmfllowehave never benkmwti to fail its eurintg tle
most obstinate case of Tape l*rn.

..
oheilniekN Liver 1'iI ,.

o art of the systern is toore liable to diiseasethatn the LIVEIR, it .erving as a filterer to puri-fy the blood, or giving the proper s-ecrtion t)the bile ; so that any wrong actiot of the Liverelli-ets the ollher tnportiant parts of the systim i
and resiulla variously, in Liver Comitilint,Jtuntlice, l)yspepeia, &c. We sliotni therefore
watch every symptom that tnight iliente a
wrong action of the Live r. These Pills bteiingcimposed of ROOTS anti1l '.ANrs furnisheinature to heal the sick: Nainely, 1Lt. An Ex.
PFUcTORANT, Whic Itaiglnea.ts the secretion frotthe Pulmonary nucttus imlembrate, or promotesthe discharge ofsecreted matter. 2nd, An Az.-tENATlVP, i'lhib changes itn sotle inelplica.-ble and in sensiblemtannier the cerlain tnorlidaction of the system. 3rd , A Toxic, which
gives tone and strength to the irvomb System.reniewig itaihh and vigor to all parts of thebly. 410h, A CA-rtA a-TIC. which acts in rer-
feet harmony with the other ingredients, anil
opertmi nt theihmels, ti expelling the
wv hole mass ofeirrupt anjul vitiated maltti-r anl
purifying tile Bilood, which destroys disease unil
restores healthj.

.You w.sill finil these Pill, aun invaluaible meedi-
Cinie iln inaniy coinlaintts to whIich you are amb.-
jecit. Iti obsutictintns eithler hIun 1 ir partial, thdyhave lbeeni found oif inest imablle benefill, re-storingthe-ir funct ional arranmgmettls to a hteatlihy aic-
tioln, purifying the b'lood atnil oilier ilutiis o
efieciually iiiulit Ii light all comoplaitnts wvhich
niay arise from inie~ ir reigularities, as5 hieadilailhe, gidimtes, dlititness oif sight, paitt in thtestie, backI, &c.

Notr,-genuiitne Inless siginedlJ. N. Ilonassacxe,aill others being base hnoitatiion.

,
iYr Agentsvwishing new suipplies, anlel Storekeeperies dlesirous oif heroit ng Agents o-ust atil-cires-s the Proiirie*tor, .1. N. IIOILvNSAClKPhihldelphlia, Pa.
For saile by a-l Druggi sts antid .Merchantsithe t'. S.Il
P. 31- ('ontiN, Chiarlestoni, Wholesale Agentfor the Slate.
August 10:1b, 185i2 42-ly

Through Fare from Charles-
TON Ti I IIAL.TIMlill1E $1500;
TO Pl'll L.Al)ELi'lllA 817..0;AND) Tt) NE\VW-YOit': 20.

TI'l GitXl'.AT l3111 ROUT)t -'lRFI
UlIAIl{LESTO'&N, S. C,

L'A VI NG the \Vhiari at the foot 01
Larnus-st. dtly at 3, p. mi. after the
airrtvalI il the Mointhe'rn cairs, viai WII.
.AllINGTON, N. C., trom whic-h pitt
twol ikuly trauitns are dispal-tcd att 8 A. Al.;
andti 2 P 31.; the dS o'c/ock~vnly connlecting at
Weloni witht t he hite. to Petersblurg,

delphIisi, and New-Y.oirld~Thle pubhbei is
resphecfll y inflormiedl ihtl thle steatmers ci
hes~e Ihuies, are itn lirst rate coild tiotn, andt

aire na~vitzated by wvelI knw and~titi ex.
perienicedl coitmanstders; le Rail Roads
aire in fine orde'r, (tihe Wihinlgtonl
atnd WVelon, as wvellI as the Setnhitard
andi Rtounoke htavimni retcently beeni re'nid
withI hieavy T[ril) thiereby tseitritng both
stety anid dlespaitch. By these routes
passeners avalttimg thtemiselvest oh the

FRTTAlN ma~y readch Ilaltimuore in410 hours. l'iiludollpin in 415 htours, andtNew Yorg int 50) 1.2 hours; anld by the
SECOND) TIRAIN they arrive in Bal-
tiimnre in to hoitrs, PhdI adelphia ini 56
hioitrs, and New-York im 61 1-. hoiurs.

TIhiriingh tickets ennt allonte lhe hail from
E. WVINSLOW, Agent ofthie Wilingtoni
taind Raleigh Rail lioad Comipany. at the
ollice of' the Ctompaniy, foot if Latnrens
street, Chtarlestont, 8. G., to w~homl please
apphly.Mlarch 2:1, 1852. 22-tf

AT TIlE oL) STAND) OF 8. & J. o!tt.nERtT.
8.&-E. M. G I L BEIRT

.contintue the CARRIAGE.
BUSI.VESN at the above

sttnd--No. 35 and 40 \Ventworh.street,Chlarlestoin-where they will be pleased to
exhibit tn their ohld friendls and customers
a very extensive Stock of Vehicles, com-.
prIinmg those of Iteir own manufacture,togethter with various othier styles usuallyfound itn thtis market. TIheir long aicquaint-
ance with this market as manufacturers
andh dealers wvill enable them to ofler greatmodncements to purchasers both in stylcs
and prIces.
Aegut 24, 1809. 44-tt

uappiness and Competence
WIly IS IT)

rhat we behtld many females, scarce in the meridian of
ile broken in lrealti and .pirats with a coniplicatioaof
use.ases and ilunenrts. deprisiing ti;na tl'eower for the
1joyrent of lire at an ace VheIhy'icallealhibuyancyIf spirits, and happy seretity n muId. arising trum a col
lition of health. should he predominant.
Many of the causea of her sufferiigs at first-perhaps
car berose. perlaapas during girlhood. or the irst years ul
aritiagte-were inI their origin so light as to pais unnoticed,

aid of course neglectrd.
IN AFTER YEARS,

,hen too late to be benefitted by oer knowledge, we took
rack ami mourn, arid regiet the flil consequences of our
gnorance.
What would we not often give to possees. in earlyliflebe knonledge we obtain ira afler years! And whit days

aid nights ol anguish we might not have been spared, it
re knowledge was timely possessed. It is
SEKELANCIIOLY AND STARTLINO

ro belholl the sicknesi and staffering enidured by maraya
vire for many years. from Cauoes simile aaid controllable.
asily remeded-or better still.-not inrirred, ifevery

WIFE AND DIOTIElt
'osessed tie inforantinli containeid in a little rolanm.within tihe reach of all) whsich would slare to herself

YEARS or BIISERY,
knd to her husband the constant toit and aniiet or mind.iecesarily devolviing upon him fron sickiess ti tin. wife,wstho t giwirag hin tne opportunait y of atuieri that coin.petemace ai hahis exertions are entitled, and the poises.ion of which would secure the bapapiness of hitmself,wife, and children.
ECURC TIlE MEANS OF IIAPPINESS
Iy becoming in time ponsesserl of the knowledge, the
,nit of which has caused tie sicknss and poverty ofhousarnds.
In view of such consequences no wife or nother isxeusable if she reglect to avnif herself of hiat kain.

edgeu respect to herself, which wlnd spare her march
ulfenn1, be the means ofhappiness aint protperity to tier

Iu band. and confer nen her chiliren that blessing ahore
A pirice-he"lthy .hnlies, with healthy ninds. 'Itattnowledge is coutiatued ill a little A ork entitled

Private Medical Companion.
BY DR. A. 31. MAURICEAU,

ritorrsmon or tossrair or aaouxs-e.
One lnsadreth Edition. 18m11o., pp. 250. Price 0 Cents.

(oR rtME PAPER, EXTRA 31stDINo, $1 00.1
First publishrd in 1817, sad it is not

SURPRrLINO OIL WONDERFUL,
ronxtiler1n 'sat EVERDY PEMAi.E,WIEEI IN~lt lilAItICICDL OftNOT, ensishere acqastre a full ksaowletIge of tile
nat atre, clhnracter neasl cattsa of her coass-
p)lilit, With the various symsptos, and
that smenrly

IALF A MILLION COPIES
should have been sold.

It is impracticab-le to e:nnvey filly the arious subjects
treated of. as they are or a nature strictly intentld for
the nitrrierd. or tlthrse conteAnlarting nastriages. butnofemale diesirrous of en.jvint health. nd that licauty. ean-

Irretirat ntm health. which is so cemducive to her nwn
http.ines, antituat rf lier Iusban.ud. but either has or willthitan it. as hat or will every iushatil ataoi las the loveaid itreetim inf rhis wife at heart, or that of Isis own IsIe.caniary iprovement.

UPWARIDS OSF ONIC iUNDIIEDTIIOU-
SAND COPIES

Have teen SENT BY MAIL within the last lew
rasthms.

CAITION TO THE PUBLIC.
IEE NOT DEFRAUDEDI

Btay no boak tiuiless "Dr. A. M. MInuriceat,129
I.ibrry Vtreet. N. Y." Is on the title page. nrl the-aratry li the' Clrk's Oflee on the, back ar thi title-

a ;sirl luty antysit rerapectablo anal honorable
.tr-raarst. or s'nl try intli. snal address to Dr. A.1

liairiceni, as there Ara spniriouts and surreptiUlousifriingemrnits or copy-riglt.
LET EVERY WIFE AND IIUSBAND

PONDERI
aa ' Igstnrane. when Tgnornc'e

Sll Misery to those wve holti near asiti
denr. ned asheni to dispel our Igtoranare
Is srithiln our reach.
To enablo every n to docalod upon the indit.

Ial eran.reity of posasessing n copy. nnd thatno
ife, rir motlier nee4l rt'main tininfrjned upon the
tinly anaiuirs, which. soiner (or later. are destitird to
unke' fearfrul rnvnges tipum ter health, untmas gnnrrled

tnin anl that no consialernt anal affecti.nnlste
rath:riI hnvo cantac to uphrulilahitnself With re'gt.-et

at tha4 welinare of his wif-a pamrpalort of thirir-aix
rtgres4, containing fill ?ie-,rage aneil hihw of 'Crnt.

et. ta'ther with extrCa frirn lta tairik. ;will Ie
-it fa of charlg t any part of the Unitel tateit,
-y nlrsting. pist-parl, as herein.
Wises Kasowledge Is lnppiteirs, 'ti s ut-

sattaic to lie Igetorneat.
(M On reteipt of One Voittar (for liar fIRw1 lrttI

I-.i. ein binolinag "n T , i+ %1 lit Ei) W(o1.\.N,'l IVATE %1 EIl ICAL COilr%ION' is 'at (mal
Wi fry) t) any part af the Ioitnrel Striten. Ai lta
era must be part-rsit.nnl an t a-.invatoI tDr. A.%I
iIAIICR .%[. Box 1224. New York Citty. l'ublish
%c aillce. Nra. 129 Liberty Strrct, New Y'rk.
For -.al bI '

ROBINSON & CAR.LISL2,
In New York Civ, by
S' rinrer & Town 'ienar, Adririnee, Slher-

inn&. (Ci.. Itewitt I&.~.1I Vhtvenptrt. llrnms&

'o. Omret', 12.9 Isiheirty St reet, ne~ar
-;reenich t'I.

?DABINET WAlIElROOM.
F. Ml ANDIIEWS

TAJ( FS tir mtchoid art
intfrmry~~ii the citizonsiii

'fa.sssr tmerville nId vicinaity thatictre has'ened its )imntervillea opiratea I thetnew
'resbdyterriant ('hntrth, a ('A lIii T W 'l'~ Altl'-
(OOM, whetre lhe will Iiep fair sat' le t'hep, tallnehl frnituttrt' us comestr tundesr lthis deapartmeant

if lhis trade, whichl he. will warrsat rf gorid
ntaterial ;ttand will fuirnish for tanlh, ni Chaa'rs

ian laices, all dlerscripa tins of FutrniItire ttidre.
teparirintg 'ecei:tted at the orrtesnt noiticet.
3ili aaganty andti plaini Criniis furi.-heda with-'

mit aelaty.

Hamvinig pirocunred the ,erviice's of Mr. ('. W.
Dyis. hei is preplaredr tri ftrnrishi Metllie' Plates

tigrrased itn any stylet.
All thae suibarriberrr uiakas is a fair trial, anal

mopea .hiy puntarl rattenit titin it busnewt and~'aig} trmis, ton merit pubrtlic pratrtoarge'.

Fim 'liw l il a.UFoo l
uzes.C, colnstantly on hiarnd n11tl for salt

bty lHUDSON &: BRO'lERt,

Opp). Temtperance Hull Suterville,.
Jnno 15th, 18523 34-tf'

Veterinary Surgeon.
RIOIERiT W. ANDRIEWS~' noiifiethmeritiz~ens of tIda, atn thi tlajiining Divtriacti,

that lie. hans remnovead Iris Stables netar theDe.asot arf the W. & M. Ri.Rload, wheren he, is readry
it. all time'as to take charge of adiseasedl Horsesafor a modlerate charge ;in all cases where iliere
Is tno enre rno pay will he expecltd. Hie also
cntilntues te take Pitassengersa tan r.ndr fraom the

Deposat, nnd expecats shortly to receive a New

Utmnthans fair that puirpose. Goodls he will haul
11t the old rate of I0 centsa per piacknge, asndl

sohea'tts the patrointage of the puiblic.

Feb. 22, 1853 --- 17-itf

We A, KENT & MITCHELL

FASHIONABLE
Clothing and Out-Fitting
ES8T A BIl SnI ME NT,

MASONIC IIALL,
No. 268 Kin~g-street, corner~ ot
Wecntworth, Chadrieston, S. C
Purchasers will finid at all timeos a full

and complete stock of' Gent's.

R.EADYMADE CL OTHING
AR TICLES.

WV. A. NENT' G- It. iIITcNIELL

Manuuactory 113 WVaKahagtoua

May 18490 trs .Y 30)tI
Fine Segars and Garden

Kept constantly on handl by

DARGAN 4C~

NE~ATLY UXOT 8TTlSO

rotereO secordting to Act or iii
1t. by J. S. OorTrroN, ?NI). U

Ortace of the Ditr;rt Court for the
uistrict of lensylvia.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT OURE =OR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. 8. HOUCHTON'S

TH1E TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

rei mret frons.ui. sir tle lourtli Stomach
of the Or, after directions of Baron Liehig, the
great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houen-
TON, M. D., Iiladelphia. Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indiges.

tiion. Dysix'ppuin, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Ionstil);ttion. and Debility, Curing after Na-
Wtre's own inethod. by Natures's own Agent, the
Gastrie Juire.

' half a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused
in water, n ill digest sir dissolve, Fiie Pound*
of Raxat Beef, in about tIwo hours,.out of the
stomich.

Pepsin is tie chief element, or Great Digest-
ing Princviples.of the (a'tric Juice-time Solvent
of the Ftol, tIe l Purifying, Preserving, at (I
Stimmulinliug Agent o "te Stoe..eh and Inltes
tines. it is extractel fromi tihe Digestive Stom-
ach Of tihe OX, 11his forming an artificial Diges-
tive Fluiid. presisely like the itutral (;nstri
Julier itn its C'ht-mical ponxers, and furni-ming h
Complete and Perfect stibstitue for it. By the
iLti of this preparation, the pnhms ind evils om
linligestion andflyt]sypepela are remove, , jiust as
they wouildIle by a healthy Stomach. It is do
itsng vondermfarsf )rDLyspepiics, curing cases of De
li iy, Ensmetvintioni, Nervous Deelhe, and Dy.
pitic CII 'utmpt hion. stuiposedI to le ott time verge
if the grave. 'l'he Scientific Evidence upon
n hicls it is hased, is inl the higlicst degree Curi-
ous aidtitemarkable.

.-lCi' IFitC EVIDENCE
Ibiron Liebiig its hi celebrated work on Ani-

mal Chemistry, says : " An artificial Digestive
Fludl. anatlogous to time Gastric Jiice, may he
readily prepared frmni time imuous mebtirtine of
le st0nmt11s of the Cl If, its n% hi1b vat ions aUrti-

vies it footi, a sineat and eggs, %N ill he softenied,
eliunged nod dlige'stled, jitst is the snme matttmer
as they voidm be its time human stoimach.'

Dr. Combe, its his valuable writiigs on the
l'hysioilogy Of Digeition," observes that it

dtiiiiisitnion of the die iuatitity of time Gastric
Juice is a prominetit anl all-prevailing canse of

spepsia;" Ud ie states ilat "adistintguisiedlproiessor of medicine it Lond-lon, who wtas se-
verely mmillicted withI this cssusjlaint, fitmding
every thig else to fail, had retourse to tihe
Gua-trieJ luie, oltaiied lIrom time st'somaichs of
living nio:nals. n hich pruved completely suc-
re.-smsly"

Profei.sor Duiglisi, of the Jefirson College'hlilalel Ih ia, i liis great n rk on tuman Plhy.
siology. dei olts imore than fifty page. to mni ex-
a1mintiom *f this P'1tubject. h is esperimeits
w itth Ir. tamnomtun. Onk tie (;iistric Jmml e oh.
tained frmin tie living Imumiani stop1nch, lald
frostm atminim.l. are weil knmOwmn. "Va cases.'"
he sits. " digestiin octcurret as perfectly itn the
artiisial Is iI time naitural digesitionss."Dr..alim W. lianmper. Professor of Chemistry,inl tIme ledicel College of time University of
Aew \ ork. inl his - Text Book sf Cmm:ictry,"
p:ge 3sli. says,: - It ha beetnti lestiom Wihe-

iher artihi. ial distion ould be performed-bus'
it is lntow uimierulty admitted tiat it nmay be.''

Dr. Carienter'. sttliarit work oi Physiology'wItich is its tihe library ol' every physicmi, and
is used is i 'l'et Book its all tie Colleges, is
full of evidemce similar to time above, ro-
specinig th re-itarkable Digestive power of Pep-sitn. und tie fat tha11t it may be realily separa-
ted frost the stomach of tihe calf or Us, atnd used
for expernment. i' Artilicil lDigelstion, or as a

reptedy for disma'es oif tle Stomsach,, aMid deli
erlent becreti mif istric Juice.

4, fall thetim Ag.itt ai get a descriptiveCircular. gratis, givng a '.large a S'mn::to .Sci-
entillie E% tiece, hinmilar to Ltse above, togetlherwith Iteports of ltitmarkable Cures, from mdi
parts of mhe imnited States.

AS A Ls S tEtl:\ CIJRmR.
Dr. Hmsughton's P'ersmx hsa produced time

tmositinarvettous eiecis, in ensrinig cases of lDe-
hsi~imy, i'.smariation., Nervsnis IDechnse, sand Dy.-
Ipepic Contsmpitionm. It is iimmsaible to givethme dtetuitsa o' eases its time litmits sof tisi adier-
tisementi; but sauthlenitiet eeriifientes bas e
beams gives. sf ture thamn Two IHundsredl itemnark
abtl e unres, tim t'iamdelphia, New Yourk, and5 iostoni alomne. Th~ese~were tmearty all desperate
ciases, ands te cures were mnot ontly rapisd and
wvondaertfut, bitt peirmanmmentt.

It is a great Nes vomis Antidste, ansI particular-
ly uiseful fur Ltndenmcy to Bilious dlisorder, L.iverCmmplins, Fesver ansi Ague, amid mthe Evil etficcts
of Uiine, .llerm:mtry, andm gibser drugs uponm time
Digestive Organts, after a Ilung sicknitess. Also,
for excess its eatinig, amid the too.free uise of an-
denit sp5itiits. It almost reconseils Iealthm with
lintemperantce.

u.)Li bT'1A~ClI CO311-LA! N-TS.
IlThere is ino form of Old Stomach ComplainttLwichltt itdoes noit me'tn mo reach amid remove ais

sinme. A o smimmter hmow bad they msay be, it givesin.stant relIieJ !A .single doaie reamuoes alL theunpilesanust s'3mptomns; amnd it onily nseeds to be
repeated for a abosrt timte to tmike the-se gom4etteursL permanment. Purityj of blood ansd V'igor
of LJouuy fullowu at ontcs. It i s articularexcel,.
lent its cases of Nasea, Vouiming, Cramps.Soreitwss of time ptit sof thme Stonmnehs, distress afte"eaminig, low, coisd state of time 'Blood, Hleaviness
Lownsess of Spsirits, Despondetmcy, Emtaciationi'Weakitosss, tetndenea y to Iinsanmity, Suicide, &c'

Dr. Iloutghtons's .1'epjsin, is sold by inearly al
the dealers nmm fine drugs a ndl Popular alediemies,throuighmout the Uniitedl States. It its prepared in.
Powder andis in Fluid frm-andi ini Prescriptionm
vials for time use 'of Physicians.

Private Circutlars for the tine of PhysiCisa,
may he obitainsed of Dr. lloughiton or his Agenm
dlescribsing thme whtole process of preparaution,anJgivinig theo authm orities impost which the claimir of
this ntew remedly are lised. .Aitiisiota
remerdy, ns. objes- tion canm be raised~iagig it''
use by Phsyswcians in respectble standing a~
regutla r practice, Price, One Dollar per bottle

faOss:navs: 'rit ts!'-Every bottle of tha.genussine PEPSIN bears the written signature of.J. 8. Iiouitt-roN, M. D., sole Prsoprietor, Phmil-
adelphia, P.Copy-right. anid Trade 3lark se-
I ug.w Stild by all Druggists and Dealers in,.I ledmcines.
For malc int Suterville by

MI1LLR & BRIT)TON.
Decenmber 16, 1851. 8-ly.

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUM TERt VILLE,;S. C.,
-'vTI1Esutbsicriber woid respect-
i fully itifornm his jpatrions8 atnd the

public generally, that he is still
prepared to acconmmodate all whio. give
hmim a cail. at the old stand, at reasougable
rates. lhis servanls atre acte and at ten,
tive, iis table shall be well supplied )ilh
thme best the market w1ll affbrd, Atn all'the
donmestic arrangements of his"1 (ablish,
mnent. shnll be orderly atnd nea. le re-
pectful ly solicits a share of p; atnag&..

WEJBB CLARK

Matrcl 22, 1853 '

Jewelry I Jewefr~'~
Having jtust retbrned fromtn Chartestoti

the subscrther hams alreaudy ont hamkmujnii
now receitig, a. penta and ~well selected
stoc'k of ~

Watlagu Clocks a. Vewelv'v
of de' miiohns,.vhich hd "will' sell t a~

inta pmfiLt.'
ot Luios .iad Gentinfgre

A tthFti1l.2


